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Abstract 
Th e high temperature ox idation of silicon carbide occurs in either a passive or active mode. depending on 
temperature an d oxygen potential. 
Pa ssive ox idation forms a protective ox ide film which limits atta ck of th e SiC: 
SiC(s) + 312 0 2(9) = Si0 2(s) + CO(g) 
Active ox idation forms a volatile ox ide an d leads to extensive atta ck of th e SiC: 
SiC(s) + 0 2(9) = SiO(g) + CO(g) 
Th e tran sition points an d rates of active ox idation are a major issue. 
Previous studies are reviewed an d th e leadin g th eories of passive/active tran sitions summarized. 
Comparisons are made to th e active/passive tran sitions in pure Si, which are relatively well-understood. 
Critical questions remain about th e difference between th e active-to-passive tran sition an d passive-to-active 
tran sition. 
For Si. Wagner [2] points out that th e active-to-passive tran sition is govern ed by th e criterion for a sta ble 
Si/SiOl equilibria an d th e passive-to-active tran sition is govern ed by th e decomposition of th e Sia l film. 
This suggests a significant oxygen potential difference between th ese two tran sitions an d our experiments 
confirm this. For Si. th e initial sta ges of active ox idation are characterized by th e formation of SiO(g) an d 
furth er ox idation to SiOl (s) as micron-sized rods. with a distin ctive morphology. 
SiC shows significant differences. Th e active-to-passive an d th e passive-to-a ctive tran sitions are close . 
Th e Sia l rods only appear as th e passive film breaks down. Th ese differences are explained in terms of th e 
reactions atth e SiC/Sia l interfa ce . In order to understand th e breakdown of th e passive film. pre-ox idation 
experiments are conducted. Th ese involve formin g dense protective scales of 0.5. 1. an d 2 microns an d 
th en subjectin g th e samples with th ese scales to a kn own active ox idation environment. Microstru ctural 
stu dies show that SiC/SiOl interfa cial reactions lead to a breakdown of th e scale with a distin ct morphology. 
• 
• 
Extend to SiC 
Critica l Condition for SiC/Si0 2 equilibrium 14, 6] 
SiC(s) + Si0 2(s) = C(s) + 2SiO(g) 
or SiC(s) + 2Si0 2(s) = 3SiO(g) + CO(g) 
or 2SiC(s) + Si0 2(s) = 3Si(s) + 2CO(g) 
Compa rison to experimental data 16, 11-1 5] 
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SiC: Active-to-Passive Transition 
P(tran s) P(tran s) 
emperature expt alc' 
1490 9.63 E-04 2.1 2E-04 
1490 7.92 E-04 
1390 1.05 E-04 1.41E-0 
1390 1.05 E-04 
• Oxygen potential is gradually increased 
• Initially SiC + Y, O,(g) = Si (c) + CO(g) 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
As P(O,) is increased eventually enough CO(g) to satisfy the 
equilibria: 
2SiC(s) + SiO,(s) = 3Si(s) + 2CO(g) 
*Above equilibria used to ca lculated P(trans) 
Once this condition is met, a passive SiO, film is formed. 
Breakdown of Passive Scale 
Thinning Lifting 
Reg ions of SiO, sca le removed from SiC, often as circular areas 
Edges of spa lied areas provide clues of mechanism 
SiC(s) + 2SiO,(s) = 3SiO(g) + CO(g) 
Lo SiO(g) + Y, 0, = Si0 2 
Reaction leads to sca le consum ption, CO(g) generation leads to 
lifting of sca le 
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Passive/Active Oxidation of SiC 
CO(g) 
/ 
Passive Ox idati on [1] 
S iC + 3/2 0 2(g) = Si0 2(c) + CO(g) 
• Criti ca l issues 
Transiti ons : active epassive 
Rates of active ox idati on 
• Unexp lored area : Focus of thi s stud y 
0 2(g) 5 ;0(g) . CO(g) 
\. / 
~ 
Active Ox idati on [1] 
S iC + 0 2(g) = SiO(g) + CO(g) 
Hysteresis for S iC : active to passive and passive to active 
• Break down of passive film 
Experim ental Approac h 
Starting Materials 
• Semi-conductor grade Si and CVD 
SiC 
• Quartz tube, hangwire; no alumina 
to prevent contamination [1 6] 
Thermogravimetric system 
• Gradually increase or decrease 
O2 in A r 
2 
• Active-to-passive transition: Weight 
loss stops 
• Passive-to-active transition: Weight 
loss begins 
Pre-oxidation studies 
• Si0 2 films grown on SiC in a clea n 
env ironment 11 6] 
Microstructural exa mination 
• FE-SEM (Hitachi S4700) 
SiC: Passive-to-Active Transition 
• Oxygen potential is gradually decreased 
• SiC and SiO, react 
SiC(s) + 2SiO,(s) = 3SiO(g) + CO(g) 
Lo SiO(g) + Y, 0, = SiO, 
• Consum ption of SiO(g) 'pulls' reaction and generates more CO(g) 
• CO(g) builds up pressure and lifts and removes sca le 
Etching/Pitting of SiC 
• Circular reg ions where SiC exposed 
• Grain boundary etching 
• Often large pits in center 
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Theories of Active/Passive Transitions 
In vestigator Basic Con cept Stren gth Weakn ess 
Wagn er [2] Active-to-Passive Equ ilibriu m between Accou nts for Does n ot explain 
Si/SiOl hysteresi s between Sial rod formation 
active-to-passive 
Passive-to-Active an d passive-to-
Decomposi tion of Sial active; 
th ermoctyn ami call y 
rigorous 
Singh a [3]1 Exten ds active-to-passive equ ilibration Th ermoctyn ami call y Uncl ear which 
Gulbransen & condi tion to SiC rigorous SiC/Sial equ ilibria is 
Jan sson [4] operative 
Turkdogan [5] et SiO(g) forms at su rface; reacts a di stan ce Includes mass On Iy active-to-
al.lH in ze and away from su rface to form SiOl(smoke) tran sport , f its data passive; not passive-
Grah am [6] to-active 
Nickel [7] Uses con di tion of equ ilibria between SiC/Sial Fits data On Iy active-to-
in volving con doo sed ph ase SiO(c) passive; existen ce of 
SiO(c) con troversial 
Balat [8] Simu Itan eoo s active/passive oxidation Fits data 
Sch n eioor Bu bbl e formation leads to breakdown of Describes on Iy 
[9]10gu ra [10] passive scal e passive-to-active 
transi tion 
Silicon: Active-to-Passive Transition 
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Active-to-Passive transiti on for s ili con 
• Initi a l rap id reg im e 
• Rods of am orphous Si0 2 ro:;l(O)' V>O#I-~ "" 
• Generated by m echani sm to ri ght 
• cf Hinze and Graham [6 ] ~~ ...... . 
Rods of S i0 2 are an im portant ·m arker" of 
S iO(g) generati on 
-
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Pre-Oxidation and the Breakdown of the Passive Scale 
• Experiment: Form 0.5,1, 2 micron Si0 2 sca les on CVD SiC 11 7] 
• Expose to known active oxidation env ironment (100 ppm 0 r Ar/ 1500°C) 
• Determine how the passive sca le brea kdown 
• G ives insights into the passive-to-active transition 
Summary and Conclusions 
• Active oxidation of SiC: 
- SiC(s) + y, 0 2(g) = SiO(g) + CO(g) 
• Unexplored area is the difference between the active-to-passive and 
passive-to-active transition for SiC 
• Active-to-passive transition 
• 
• 
- Attain sufficient P(02) to establish the SiC/Si0 2 equilibria 
Passive-to-active transition 
Sca le/substrate react and SiO(g) product remova l 'pulls' reaction 
• SiC(s) + 2Si0 2(s) = 3SiO(g) + CO(g) 
L, SiO(g) + y, O2 = Si0 2 
Exa mine pre-oxidized SiC to understand brea kdown of Si0 2 sca le 
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Wagner: Active-to-Passive Transitions for Silicon [2] 
Oxygen strikes a ba re Si surface, gradually increase P(02) 
Rate = Actrv e-to-Passive 
Flux f SiO(g) 
1 
c ~~ ________________ -L ___ 
Passive-to-Actrv e 
Generate suffi cient S iO(g) from reacti on (a) for stabl e S i/Si0 2 equilibrium reacti on (b ) 
S i(c) + % 0 2(g) = SiO(g) (a) 
S i(c) + Si0 2(s) = 2SiO(g) (b) 
SiC: Active-to-Passive and 
Passive-to-Active Transition 
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• Oxygen potenti a l lowered until 
passiv ity reached 
• Oxygen potenti a l ra ised until 
active ox idati on beg ins reached 
• Instantaneous response • Tim e lag is s ignifi cant 
Effltct of Prlt-Oxidation on On-set of Active Oxidation at lSOOC/ 1OO ppm 0 1 In Ar/ 400 secm 
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